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Golf Club To Be Converted Into 

What used to be a sports rcsetVC for Th tiny ele- 
ment of the city's population w;i SOOfl he thrown 
open to thousands of y)ung people of '1eorgtown for 
ypcveaiional purposes In reply to a question at the 
Dec. 23rd. Press Conference, the Hot). Dr Cheddi 
Jagan disclosed that the Golf Club wh;ch covers 57 
acres was itot given a renewal of its lease Lecause 
Government had to cjtisider its respinsibility to pro- 
vide free recreational facilities to a large number of 
he young peopleot the city who now have no free 

recreatiouaj park. 
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Asked—Is it true that Go% F . 
ernment has refused to re- 
new the lease of the Golf 
Club at Thomas Lands? If 
sowhyr 	the Minister of 
rrade and Industry answer- 
ed. 

iiionths' notice if the land 
was rtquircd for a public 
purpose. 

the need for 	recreational 
space in Greater Georgetown 
became more pressing and 
recently two Ministers of 
the Government and their 
advisers arranged a meeting 
with representatives of the 
Golf Club and expressed 
Government's desires that 
the Golf course should he 
converted into a public re- 
creatioraI park. 

The golf club at Thomas 
Lands occupies about 57 
acres of Colon JaJ which 
was origi 

Colony la u d 
 leased to the 

Georgetown Golf Club in 
1936. The lease expired in 
1950 and a new lea5e was 
granted in 1951 for a period 
of 'ive years with a right 
of renewal for a further 
period of iO years: subject to 
the condition that the lease 
could be terminated on s i x 

It was explained to the 
representatives Of the Golf 
Club that the Government 
-nngtn- n I C'fl4l #h e. .- .. ' .4 	€ . - 

When the lease expired at owrom,
the end of 1955 it was not 
renewed, as the Government 
felt that the time had come 
to considcr the conversion 
of the area into a public 
recreational park in view of 
of the increasing need for 
additional playing space in 
Greater Georgetown. 

formed the mectting that 
within the Urban area there 
areonly 213 acres of open 
land which could be consid- 
ered for the purpose of a 
recreational park and of tht% 
acrea ge, 165 areas are occu- 
pied by the Botanic Gardenc 
so (hit there are oriI 43 
acres scattered throughout 
the area. The scattered open 
areas are unsuitable for the 
park envisaged by the Gov- 
ernuient but the site occu- 
pied by the C'ub will PTkiOa 

vide an ideal spot for the 
proposed park. 
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taken to terminate their 	The Ministers r e a d i I y I 	would inflict a tern- agreed to make available to . 	porary inconvience to the the Club the services of the \'1ore Pressing 	
Club but Government had a Planning Officer in selecting responsibility to provide free an alternative site for a gc 

No positive a c t i o n was recreational faci 	 lf lities to a 
taken on the proposal, how- large number of the young course outside of George- 

town. ever, ht fore tre previous people of the city of 
Gjvtrnment wtnt out of Georgetown who have no 

1 O' otfice in sJ. Since then, free recreational park. The 

	

tSt t 	 Government also was very 
S '1 concerned over the high rate THANK YOU 

Let's show you why men with 	i ational park for these young a donation from a group 

I of dilinquency and felt that 
'4' the provision of free r€cre- 	From Wismar has come 

people is necessary. 
H loads on their minds say . 	

I 	 energetic party comrades. 
bi 	 toward the PPP Elecr!cn 
¼ Few Against Thousands Fund. 

I i The representatives of the 	Thunder 	acknowledges 
% I G'orgerowii Golf C ub were with thanks from A USTIN  I asked to c o n s i d e r their 
1 needs for a limited few C. \\'lfd 	... $100 

I 	my truck I 	I' 	 _ 
', 

against the needs of thou- S. Martin 	 $1.CO 

I sands of people in the city B. Raikurnar 	$1000 
Mae 

bi who have no free recreational B. Bazillo 
N facilities. 
S 

Ideal Spot 	
SUPPORT BG. sJ 
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Properties, various sections Georgetown, 
. 	 . 

galvanized corrugated sheets,33 cents foot, aluminium sheers 
I 	 l 	mild steel rods, cement in sacks, galvanised pipes, all sizes; 

4, hardboard, 2.30 each: asbestos cement sheets, so[ bo:ir&14 
The Model 152 OMNITRUCK is an All Steel 	pJ3WOOd and plyhoard, white pine imported lumtie', 

ide suoerb)y built to carry its loads, 	 Muranse window glass, Johnsons barbed 's'irr fIt,t;Ltick 
*nstbin, anywhere, over good roads 	 I paints, oil, putty; concrtte paints, wire nails, 17 cents 
had roads. It is economical to cptt6te 	 ' pound; low down anti highup toilet suites, lo'tvres with 

. : 	easy to own* 	 a gins, cast iron pipe', coil spring and p;siivIltd hed%fead' 

1 oJding cots, spring rnatrresses, hentwood chairs. bathroom Cvnu!,t 	. 

S 	iIes, hinges, tower hnIt'. 
He r 	GAJR4JLId. 1  

A. GAFOOR & SONS, 
S )one nt'nck 	 6e,rgctown I 	22 Lombard & Sussex. Si tepi 
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